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UTILITIES COOPERATING WITH EHFA As OF JUNE 30,
1938, AND NUMBER OF CONTRACTS PURCHASED IN 1937,
BY STATES
ALABAMA(904): City of Athens (93); Cherokee County Electric Membership
Corporation (0); Cuilman County Electric Membership Corpora-
tion (157); City of Florence (207); City of Guntersville (0); Joe
Wheeler Electric Membership Corporation (128); Town of Muscle
Shoals (17); City of Sheffield (196); City of Tuscumbia (106).
CALIFORNIA (10,938): City of Burbank (420); Imperial Irrigation District (195);
City of Lodi (0); Department of Water and Power of the City of
Los Angeles (10,323); Modesto Irrigation District (0); City of Rose-
yule (0).
COLORADO (10): Grand Valley Rural Power Lines, Inc. (10); San Luis Valley
Rural Electric Cooperative, Inc. (0).
CONNECTICUT (1,637): Hartford Electric Light Company (1,637); The Sims-
bury Electric Company (0).
FLORIDA(1,436): City of Jacksonville (1,436).
GEORGIA(4,534): Altamaha Electric Membership Corporation (50); Board of
Lights and Water Works, Marietta (244); City of Barnesville (29);
City of Camilla (0); The Carroll Rural Electric Association (32);
City of Cartersyille (1.42); Central Georgia Electric Membership
Corporation (0); The Colquitt County Rural Electric Company (13);
City of Dalton (99); City of East Point (0); City of Elberton (26);
Fitzgerald Water, Light and Bond Commission (111); Georgia Power
Company (3,590); Grady County Electric Membership Corpora-
tion (0); City of Griffin (66); Irwin County Electric Membership
Corporation (14); City of La Fayette (4); North Georgia Electric
Membership Corporation (89); The Planters Electric Membership
Corporation (2); Satilla Rural Electric Membership Corporation
(0); Taylor County Electric Membership Corporation (0); The
Troup County Rural Electrification Corporation (18); The Walton
Electrical Association (5); Upson County Electric Membership Cor-
poration (0).
ILLINoIS(645): The Menard Electric Cooperative (15); City of Springfield
(591); Suburban Electric Corporation (39); The Elizabeth Light &
Power Company (0); Interstate Light & Power Company of Dela-
ware (0); Wayne-White Counties Electric Cooperative (0).
INDIANA(2,478): City of Anderson (180); Boone County Rural Electric Mem-
bership Corporation (11); Carroll County Rural Electric Member-
ship Corporation (0); City of Crawfordsville (252); Board of Public
Works and Safety of Frankfort (441); City Light & Water Works, a
Department of the City of Goshen (88); City Light & Power WorksAPPENDIX B, EHFA 207
TABLE B-i 6 (continued)
UTILITIES COOPERATING WITH El-IFA AS OF JUNE 30,
1938, AND NUMBER OF CONTRACTS PURCHASED IN 1937,
BY STATES
of the City of Fort Wayne (480); Hancock County Rural Electric
Membership Corporation (0); Huntington County Rural Electric
Membership Corporation (20); Indiana Service Corporation (262);
Johnson County Rural Electric Membership Corporation (0); City
of Rensselaer (16); City of Richmond (689); Rush County Rural
Electric Membership Corporation (0); Shelby County Rural Elec-
tric Membership Corporation (32); Wabash County Rural Electric
Membership Corporation (0); Whitley County Rural Electric Mem-
bership Corporation (6).
IowA (438): Benton County Electric Cooperative Association (0); Eastern
Iowa Light & Power Cooperative (74); Green County Rural Elec-
tric Cooperative (0); Iowa Electric Light & Power Company (364);
Maquoketa Valley Rural Electric Cooperative (0); Menona County
Rural Electric Cooperative (0); Northern States Power Company of
New Jersey (0).
KANSAS(1,015): D. S. & 0. Rural Electric Cooperative Association, Inc.
(0); Board of Public Utilities, Kansas City (1,015).
KENTUCKY (0): Inter-County Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation (0).
LOUISIANA (0): Valley Electric Membership Corporation (0); Southwest Louisi-
ana Electric Membership Corporation (0).
MIciirnAN (417): Board of Water and Electric Light Commissioners, City of
Lansing (417); Southeastern Michigan Rural Electric Cooperative,
Inc. (0); Thumb Electric Cooperative (0); Tn-County Electric Co-
operative (0).
MINNESOTA (2,714): Board of Water, Electric, Gas and Power Commission,
Austin (42); Carlton County Cooperative Power Association (0);
Dakota County Electric Cooperative (0); Douglas County Coopera-
tive Light and Power Association (0); City of Glencoe (0); Goodhue
County Cooperative Electric Association (0); Meeker Cooperative
Light and Power Association (1); Minneapolis General Electric
Company (0); City of Moorhead (0); Northern States Power Com-
pany of Minnesota (2,672); Northern States Power Company of
Wisconsin (0); Village of Olivia (0); St. Croix Falls Minnesota Im-
provement Company (0); South Central Electric Association (0);
Stearns Cooperative Electric Association (0); Wright-Hennepin Co-
operative Electric Association (0).
Mississippi (1,691): Alcorn County Electric Power Association (280); City of
Amory (123); Central Electric Power Association (0); City of Green-
wood (232); City of Holly Springs (65); The Monroe County Electric208 GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
TABLE B-I 6 (continued)
UTILITIES COOPERATING WITH EHFA AS OF JUNE 30,
1938, AND NUMBER OP CONTRACTS PURCHASED IN 1937,
BY STATES
Power Association (44); New Albany Electric Plant (159); Northeast
Mississippi Electric Power Association (0); City of Okolona (107);
City of Oxford (0); Pontotoc Electric Power Association (143);
Prentiss County Electric Power Association (125); Tippah Electric
Power Association (0); Tishomingo County Electric Power Associa-
tion (49); Tombigbee Electric Power Association (225); City of
Tupelo (139).
MissouRI(12): Boone County Cooperative Electric Association (0); Chillicothe
Municipal Utilities (12); Missouri Rural Electric Cooperative Asso-
ciation (0); Northwest Missouri Electric Cooperative (0); St. Joseph
Railway, Light, Heat and Power Company (0).
MONTANA (0): Lower Yellowstone Rural Electrification Association (0).
NEBRASKA (174): Burt County Rural Public Power District (0); Eastern Ne-
braska Public Power District (3); Elkhorn Valley Power Company
(39); City of Fairbury (116); City Water and Light Department,
Hastings (16); Lancaster County Rural Public Power District (0);
Loup River Public Power District (0); Polk County Rural Public
Power District (0).
NORTH CAROLINA (123): CaidweIl Mutual Corporation (8); Board of Light &
Water Commissioners of the City of Concord (10); City of Fayette-
ville (16); Town of Farmville (2); Water and Light Commission,
Greenville (26); City of Kinston (21); City of Lexington (40); Town
of Morganton (0); Pitt and Greene Electric Membership Corpora-
tion (0); Town of Tarboro (0).
NORTH DAKOTA (0): Baker Electric Cooperative, Inc. (0); Cass County Elec-
tric Cooperative, Inc. (0); Northern States Power Company of
Minnesota (0).
OHIo (145): Holmes Rural Electric Cooperative, Inc. (0); Lorain-Medina
Rural Electric Cooperative, Inc. (0); Board of Public Affairs, Orr-
ville Municipal Utilities (125); Paulding-Putnam Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc. (0); Pioneer Rural Electric Cooperative, Inc. (20).
OKLAHOMA (0): Caddo County Electric Cooperative (0).
OREGON(0): Mountain States Power Company (0); Portland General Elec-
tric Company (0).
PENNSYLVANIA (0): Claverack Electric Inc. (0); Tn-County Rural
Electric Cooperative Association (0).APPENDIX B, EHFA 209
TABLE (concluded)
UTILITIES COOPERATING WITH EHFA AS OF JUNE 30,
1938, AND NUMBER OF CONTRACTS PURCHASED IN 1937,
BY STATES
SOUTH CAROLINA (0): Corn nissioners of Public Works, Greenwood (0); Green-
wood County (0); Town of Ninety-Six (0); City of Rock Hill (0);
State Rural Electrification Authority (0); Municipal Light and
Water Works Union (0).
SOUTH DAKOTA (0): Northern States Power Company of (0).
TENNESSEE (3,761): Town of Bolivar (32); Town of Cookeville (63); City of
Covington (3); City of Dayton (56); Town of Dickson (28); Duck-
town Citizens' Light & Power Company (32); Duck River Electric
Membership Corporation (91); Etowah Water & Light Company
(113); City of Dyersburg (50); Franklin Power & Light Company
(52); Gibson County Electric Membership qorporation (106); Knox-
ville Power Company (75); City of Lebanon (123); Lincoln County
Electric Membership Corporation (0); Meigs County Electric Mem-
bership Corporation (33); The Middle Tennessee Electric Member-
ship Corporation (54); City of Milan (70); Municipal Water and
Light Plantf, Somerville (38); Pickwick Electric Membership Cor-
poration (125); Town of Pulaski (92); South West Tennessee Elec-
tric Membership Corporation (108); Tennessee Electric Power Com-
pany (1,935); Tennessee Valley Authority (429);Tri-CountyElectric
Membership Corporation (0); City of Tullahoma (53).
TEXAS (0): Hill County Electric Cooperative, Inc. (0); South Plains Eke-
tric Cooperative, Inc. (0).
VIRGINIA(2): Bull Run Power Company (0); Craig-Botetourt Electric Co-
operative (0); Farmers Rural Utilities, Incorporated (2); Northern
Neck Electric Cooperative (0); Shenandoah Valley Electric Co-
operative (0); Southside Electric Cooperative (0).
WASBINOTON (0): Inland Empire Rural Electrification, Inc. (0); Public Utility
District Number 1 of Cowlitz County (0).
WISCONSIN (15): Barron County Electric Cooperative (0); Buffalo Electric Co-
operative (0); Columbus Rural Electric Cooperative (0); Head-of-
the-Lakes Electric Cooperative (14); Interstate Light and Power
Company of Wisconsin (0); Midland Public Service Company (0);
Northern States Power Company of Wisconsin (0); Oakdale Co-
operative Electrical Association (0); Pierce-Pepin Electric Coopera-
tive (0); Richiand Cooperative Electric Association (1); St. Croix
Falls Wisconsin Improvement Company (0); Trempealeau Electric
Cooperative (0); Vernon Electric Cooperative (0); Western Wis-
consin Power Company (0).
WYOMING(0): Wyrulec Company (0).3
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